
SAWCI Presents
ANSKOHK INDIGENOUS LITERATURE FESTIVAL

FAQ

Stories of Resilience

1)  What kind of presentations will there be at the festival?
All festival events will involve the presentation of or discussion on Indigenous literature. This will 
include readings, film screenings, meet the author, spoken word presentations, panel discussions, 
etc. The theme of this year’s festival is “Stories of Resilience.” The audience can expect to learn 
how Indigenous storytelling has changed and evolved over the years.

2)  Where are the in-person venues?
Events will be hosted in Saskatoon, SK at the Remai Modern, 102 Spadina Crescent E, and the 
Alt Hotel,  480 2 Ave S. Please see the festival schedule for event times: www.sawci.ca/anskohk/
upcoming.

3)  Is there a cost to attend any of the events?
No, all events are free to the public thanks to funding from our program partners. 
However, donations are welcome.

4)  Are all festival events available virtually?

All events except the screening of Night Raiders will be available virtually.  Livestream info is 
available here: https://sawci.ca/anskohk/2023-livestream-info/

5)  Does the Ânskohk Festival happen every year?  Do you have other events?
The Ânskohk Festival is offered every two years in November. SAWCI hosts an event named 
“Words for Freezing Moon” every non-Ânskohk year. Monthly workshops, presentations and 
events are offered throughout the year (November–July) to aspiring writers at all levels, 
culminating in our annual “Word Splash” event.

6)  How do I find a festival volunteer for more information?
All festival volunteers will have a bright blue badge announcing themselves as a volunteer.  
Volunteers can almost always be found at the entrance to a festival venue.

7)  How do I become a SAWCI member?
Simply complete the membership form in your festival program, or visit www.sawci.ca/membership, 
and submit your annual membership fee of $20.

8)  Where can I find more information?
Please visit our website: www.sawci.ca or our social media pages on Facebook and Twitter for all 
of the latest SAWCI happenings.

#anskohkfest   sawci.ca


